
Happy Days!
Snapshots save

the Fun
for More Fun
Later
Get your Kodak and

your supply of de¬
pendable film in the
yellow box here. Let
us have your exposed
films for prompt, skilful developing and printing. Tne
kind you'll like.

^

And you'll also find our prices are unusually low.
Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler

CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING

Southern Products Company
(INCORPORATED)

/ .

Phone 3361 Wll0l8$3lB 18 Commerce St.

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags,
Twines, School Supplies

ASHEV1LLE, North Carolina

Quality Groceries
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPARISON

Not t^nly do our prices defy comparison,
but the quality of our Groceries is of the
very finest.

Why trade elsewhere when you can

save money here?

Johnson's Grocery Store
PHONE 41

MEN
^

Give a Thought to

Your EASTER CLOTHES.
You can get it in the nationally-known and guaranteed
Curlee from us for $25.00. "They are Quality at a low-

price."
We also have two great lines of Tailor-made

clothes, of Serges, Cheviots, Herringbone, Tropical
Worsteds, Alligator Skin and Home Spu;i also the
Norotex Linens.

Stetson D. the nationally known and justly famous
line, is in three prices.$29.50.$34.50 and $38.50.
Can give you beautiful Home Spun at $38.50.

Everyone knows the John B. Stetson hats that we

sell, the quality and value of them. This line of clothing
is equally as good for the money.

We also haveihe J. L. Taylor Tailoring line, which
gives you a beautiful range of patterns to select from,
ranging in prices from $25.00 up.

BUY TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES

See, by having a tailor-made suit, you have one of
your own judgment, and made like you want it, and
something that a dozen in town won't have one fike.
"Be Yourself."

Come in and look these over, and order
now.have it ready, on time, for Easter.

The Plummer Co.
See TONY TIJANTHAM ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank GafTney and
little daughter, of Greenville, were
guests last week of Mrs. Ed Gilles¬
pie, sister of Mrs. Gaffney.

Branch Paxt.on, of University of
North Carolina, spent the week-end
with his mother, Mrs. Cos Paxton, at
Cherryfield.
On last Saturday, R. L. Gash, W,

D. Gifsh, Miss Annie Gash, Miss Sue
Leith, and Master Bob . T. Gash
motored to Asheville and spent the
afternoon at the Biltmore Hou*e,
after which W. D. Gash left for his
home in Chester. Pa.

Mrs. Harry Patton, who underwent
an operation at Transylvania hos¬
pital Mnodcy, is reported to be re¬

covering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry H. McCall,

who have spent the past several
months in Brevard, returned Wed¬
nesday to Marcia, New Mexico,
where Mr. McCall is engaged in the
lumber business.

A. L. Hardin, who is in a serious
condition at Transylvania hospital,
is reported to show but slight im¬
provement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Glazener and
family have moved into the Lowe
house on east Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Whitmire and
daughter, Vernie, and Walter Shpi-
man spent several days last week in
Gastonia as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Hawkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price and
family have moved from their for¬
mer residence off Probart street to
Whitmire street into Mrs. Elzie
Hamilton's residence.

Mrs. L. J. Peaccok Jr. and little
son, L. J. Ill, left Saturday for Lex¬
ington after spending several days
with the former's parents, My. and
Mrs. James F. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Patterson and
I Mrs. Fred, of Hendersonville, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Na¬
than Morris.

Robert^ PI ummer, of N. C. State
University, Chapel Hill, is spending
this week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Plummer.

Miss Earleene Poindexter is at¬
tending the Commercial Association
in Raleigh this week, and will also
visit her sister in Winston-Salem be¬
fore returning to Brevard the first of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Trantham,
of Asheville, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Trantham.

Mr. and Mrs. O'ra Smathers and
Mrs. T. P. Rice, of Canton, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Waters.

Mrs. Ii. L. Alexander has been
visiting her parents in Columbia, S.
C. The Rev. Mr. Alexander left
Monday for the South Carolma city
to accompany his wife on her return
to Brevard.

Mrs. Kate A. Sitton, who has been
very ill in St. Luke's Hospital. Try-
on," is spending sometime with her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Waters, where
she is reported to be improving rap-

".Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pushell were

guests of relatives in Henderson¬
ville Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Silversteen returned
last week from an extended trip to
Cuba and eastern cities.

Mrs. Van Whitmire, of Greenville,
was the week-end guest of her
mother, Mrs. M. B. \\ aters.

Calloway Nicholson and friend,
Mr. Sherrill, of Asheville, spent Sun¬
day as guests of the former's sister,
Miss Rubenia Nicholson.

Miss Emily Moore was the week¬
end guest of Mrs. Jen-y Jerome.

Miss Geraldine Barrett is recover¬

ing from a severe illness of the past
week, having suffered a narrow es¬

cape from pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Hamilton and

family have moved from their home
on Whitmire street to the Bert Sit¬
ton residence on Maple street.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain
deed in trust from C. 0. Robinson
and wife to the undersigned trustee,
bearing date of Sept. 19th. 1929, and
registered in Book 23 at page 92 of
the Record of Deeds in Trust for
Transylvania county, said deed in
trust securing certain indebtedness
therein described, and default having
been made in the payment of said in¬
debtedness whereby the power of
sale contained in said deed in trust
has become operative and all notices
required having been given and said
default has not been made good;
New therefore the undersigned

trustee will on Saturday, April 12th
1930 at the Court House door in the
town of Brevard, N. C., at 12
o'clock M. sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
property, to wit:

All those lots of land described in
said deed in trust aforesaid reference
being hereby made to said deed in
trust and the record thereof foi; a

description of said lots by metes and
bounds.

Said sale or the procedes thereof
to be anplied upon said indebtedness,
costs of sale etc.

This the 12th day of March, 1930.
D. L. ENGLISH, Trustee.
Mar 19-26 Apr 2-9.

Fertilizer for every purpose. B.& B

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

LENSES DUPLICATED!

Brevard Office in P. 0. Building
Open Every TUESDAY Afternoon

W. H. HAWKINS ft SON
49 Years of Satisfaction
Hendertonvillc, N. C.

Miss Unetia Pankey, a student at
Bervard, Institute, was taken to Pat-
tn Memorial Hospital, Henderson-
ville, Sunday morning where she un¬
derwent an operation for .appendi¬
citis, performed by Dr. C. L. New-
land.

Jason Huggins, who has been on
his vacation, has returned to his du¬
ties at the postoffice.

Mrs. M. F. Monteith, who fermerly
resided on Whitmire street, but re¬

siding in East Flat Rock for several
months, is seriously ill at Patton

j Memorial Hospital, Henderson! Hie.
Sam Barnett had his tonsils re¬

moved at Transylvania hospital last
week, and js back at ,his work as

jailor.
Mrs. R. E. Lawrence and Mrs.

Madge Wilkins spent the week-end
in Winston-Salem with Mrs. Wilkin's
daughter, Miss Mary Osborne, who is
attending Salem College.
Jack Barrett, of We:.t Asheville,

spent Sunday with hi» uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bar¬
rett.

Leon English, of U. N. C., Chapel
Hill, spent the week-end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Eng¬
lish.

Mrs. Z. W. Nichols spent several
days last week in Asheville, where
she was called on account of the ser-
oius illness of a relative.

Mrs. Carria T. Dorsett, of Wash¬
ington, D. C., was called here the
past week on account of the serious
illness of her father, J. M. Thrash,
at Davidson' River.

Mrs. J. A. Poteat, of Marion, is
vifeiting her mother, Mrs. E. W.
Blythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Clement,
of Greenville, were Sunday guests of
F. D. Clement.

Mrs. Buddy Clarke, of Asheville,
was the guest last week of Mrs.
(Frank Carr.

Miss Adelaide Silversteen, a stud¬
ent at Salem College, spent the week¬
end here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Silversteen.

Mrs. Oliver Cryy and little
daughter, Mary, of Charlotte, re¬

turned to their home after spending
the past week with the former's
parents, Mr. nd Mrs. Hume Harris.

Miss Margaret Pearce, who has
been spending the winter in St.
Petersburg, Fla., ha s* returned to
Brevard to be with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickelsimer
were Asheville visitors Friday.

Miss Clarice Smith of Columbia,
S. C., spent a few days the past
week with her sister, Mrs. George
Simpson. Miss Smith has just re-

, turned from touring twelve states
of the union, also part of Canada,!
with an Educational Touring party. |

I

Ladies' Day
AT THE

Gty Bowling
Upon the urgent request of some of the

ladies of the town, we have set aside each

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
»

For The Ladies

During the playing by the ladies, all of
our men friends and patrons are respect¬
fully requested to stay away from the
place. Later on, if the ladies want the
gentlemen present, notice wiir be given.
We are proud to make this announcement,
and to welcome the ladies to our pleae of
amusement. We are conducting a high
class bowling alley for the pleasure of the
good people of Brevard and Transylvania
County.

The City Bowling Alley
R. S. TERRY,'Proprietor

DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS

A DRUG STORE
/

Is More Than

A DRUG STORE

In this new day of "Service," a Drug Store embraces
about everything any one may need in relieving pain,
restoring health or retaining good looks. From the
Soda Fountain in front, to the Prescription Department
in the rear, a real Drug Store is literally packed with
ten thousand different and distinct articles with which
to meet the demands of ten thousand different needs.

The Davis-Long Drug Store In Brevard
Is a complete Drug Store in every particular, carrying

in freshly stocked assortments everything that one can

find in any of the drug stores in much larger cities.
There is nothing too g*od for the good people of Tran¬
sylvania county, so we have nothing bHt the very best
in everything. But while we give much time and
thought to all these various articles, there is ONE thing
about our business that we give especial attention, and
that is

Our Prescription Work
Nothing is more important in a community life than
the careful filling of prescriptions. Upon this work
hangs life and death, therefore, we have two registered
druggists in our store, both of them on duty most of the
time, but one of them on. duty at all times. We appre¬
ciate your business, whether it is a nickel's worth of
Alum or a $25 purchase. It is to serve you, and serve

you aright, that we strive.

DAVIS-LONG DRUG STORE.
Phone 85

«

PRESCRIPTIONS PRESCRIPTIONS PRESCRIPTIONS


